Earth Day Celebration & Native Plant Sale

Celebrating Sea Turtles and Florida Native Plants

Saturday, April 12
10am-1pm
2900 NE Indian River Drive, Jensen Beach

Featuring:

• 15 minute “Sea Turtle Talks”
  • How Sea Turtles Got Their “Head Start” -- The Ross Witham Story
  • Sea Turtle Nesting on Hutchinson Island
  • Where Are the 99%? Turtles in the Water.

• “Create Your Own Wildlife Corridor” with members of the Martin County Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society;

• Storytelling, Games, Crafts, Face Painting, Scavenger Hunt, and more fun for families!

• Children’s Recycled Art ~ Youth Driven Cinema Winners

• Light refreshments available for purchase

• Live music by The Hot Sauce Boys

Thanks to our participating sponsors: “Kids Need More Art” ~ Environmental Studies Council ~ Martin County Chapter of the Florida Native Plant Society ~ Southeast Florida Archaeology Society ~ Treasure Coast Beekeepers

Georgeann Braden